staff, and in order to render it available it will be necessary to provide accommodation for these nurses elsewhere. Of late years the tendency has been to increase the proportion of nurses to the number of patients, and thuB greater efficiency has been secured. In order to give the nurses longer hours off duty, thirty have been added to the nursing staff; ten more have had to be engaged in consequence of the reopening of the Queen Victoria ward, which is reservedfor diseases of women; while an arrangement ?whereby we provide night nurses with a good hot midnight meal, outside the wards, has necessitated the engagement of an additional eight for relief purposes. These additions were made before the award from the Prince's Fund, and the housing of the nurses is a matter of necessity.
"' The second ward has been used?in the absence of funds to open it in the ordinary way?for the accommodation of a class of patients who pay three guineas a week for nursing and medical accommodation, in addition to fees to the surgeons or physicians attending them.
" 'In 
